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FARM LOANS MAY BE AVAILABLE

FOR FLOOD SUFFERERS.
The Federal Farm Loan Act recently enacted by Con-

gress furnishes the farm owners of the United State
the first real opportunity that they have ever had tc

negotiate loans ufin their land for development par-pose-

In spite of the fact that the lands of the South

ire the chief assets cf its people they have not been ablt

o flcnt loans through the regular banks as have the

holders of corpc ration stock shares, the value of which

a.i at least questionable.

JDriefly, the Fa --m Loan Act provides, through the es-

tablishment of twelve Federal banks, for the placing of

loans on farm lands on a basis not to exceed fifty pe:

:ent. of the appraised valuation; the Joans not to be les

han f 100 nor more than tlO.OOO, and to run from five

o forty years. Such loans are to be made at a reasonable

ate of interest and to be based on first mortgage. Nc

oans will be made on improvements, but such Improve-went- s

will be a determining factor in basing loans am?

he proceeds of the loans must go for the development,

'nd improvement of the property on which the loan is

nede. The borrower will be required to make a state

Bane, moral luiluuneea.

Electric Fire Alarm Apparatus In-

vention or Loral Man Authorized
Capital $100,000' 't

)

The Electrical Thermostat Compa-i- y

of Kinston, to manufacture ther-

mostats end other electrical applian-

ces and munitions of war, has been

hartered with a capital stock of
;100,000 authorized. Mr. R. L. Job-io- n,

II. E. Shaw and M. E. Moseley of
iinston are the incorporators.

An electrical ""fire alarm device

vhieh it will be the' business primar-'- y

of this concenrto manufacture, is
he invention of Mr. ).sJn, and is a
no-r- t Ingenuous device. It is so min-Ue- ly

adjusted that a? fewgrces of
eat will cause expansion (of mercury
Vithin a tube to complete a circuit
nd set' the alarm to going. An elec-ri- c

bell rings as long as the heat
xists.

McDulf, Va."I sufferel for severd
years," says Mrs. J. B. Whiitaker 5
(his place. with sick headache,
stomach trouble., V , 7"
- Te(f years ago a friend told me tn
Thedlord's BUckDraught, whkh did
and I found it to be .the best family nedj
cine for young and old. .

I keep Black-Draug- ht on hand an tht
time now, and when my children feel
little bad, they ask me for 1 dose, and S
does them more good than any medicuu
they ever tried.- -

. . - ;

We nerer have a long spell of nick,
ness in our family, since we commenced
using Black-Draugh- t". -

Thedford's Black-Draurj- ht is pureli
vegetable, and has been found to re-t- v

late weak stomachs, aid digestion, re.
lieve indigestion, colic,.' wind, nausea,
headache, sick stomach, and similai
lymptomsJ ; i - (,-(.'-

It has been in constant use for mn

foursea thonmehly coTcrinu lllorahire, acloncr.-tHaoliii-

business, milc. anil athletira. Allmale
Icnciipn Dlscltillno milil but rlrm. OuM roaixin.
able, tz'b tot tlie year. Full wssloa otmua Hcinn-ber-
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Subscribers are requested to notify, by Telephone
75, The Free Press of any Irregularity of delivery or
Inattention whatsoever on the part of the carriers.

.
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After Six P. M. subscribers are requested to call Weal
era Union and report failure u get the paper. A cop;
wOI be sent promptly, if complaint is made before Nine

; P. 1C without cost to subscriber.

than 70 years, and has benefited more
than a illion people. , -
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Package to-da- y.
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TUESDAY, EVENING, AUGUST 1, 1916 I'hOtoplay Star Defends Sex Iiterest.
In Motion Picture Product; ans

DR. DAN W. PARROTT
- DENTIST ?

Crown and Bridge Work
Specialty

Office over Cot- - Mil 'office

"Carranza will xetirejas, Chief" s And another empty

title will be forsaken.

Sitterson's Pure

Ice Cream

State Analysis Proves it to be

the Best

Can a woman play vampire parts
n the screen or stage and retain her

t? This question is often
isked. At last it is answered, and it

answered by one who should know

Theda Bara, star of the William
7ox production, "Gold and the Wo- - j

nan." Miss Bara declares that vain- -
j

ire acting and a regard for Christian
deals call it self-respe-

ct or what(
:ou will are not incompatible. She

The Washington negro, who died from the effects of a
shower of boiling water, poured on him by an irate
spouse, was at least to degree, somewhat acclimated to

the other region.
,

A contemporary talks about opening the political sea-

son. Wc were really of the opinion that the politician

was a bird which could be ehot at all seasons.

M. GEO. E-- KORNEQAT,
SPECIALIST j 4

Is Diseases of Women A ChlUres

Office Honrs: 10 to 1J

Oflcet If7 West CaaweUStrMi

PHONE 111. If

ment as to how the money is to be spent supported by

his affidavit.

The act provides for a board of five including the Sec-

retary f the Treasury, four of the members to bo ap-

pointed by the President, subject to the approval of the
Senate. This board is vested with full authority to or-

ganize and employ the men rrscessary to carry on the
work of the various banks. The appointment .of this
board, of course, is a most important matter because of
the authority vested in It The men. who are appointed,
can either work out plans, which will mean more per-

haps to the development of the agricultural sections o'f

the country than any other legislation ever enacted, or
they can so circumvent the operation of the act with red
tape that its beneficial provisions will be made inaccessi-

ble to the average landowner, as was the Wade Cotton
Loan plan.

It has been suggested to The Free Press that this act

may in time prove most beneficial In the rehabilitation of

the western part of the state. Not, of course, by way of

giving first aid, but in the mors substantial rebuilding

ind relmproving of the farm lands that have been devas-

tated. Some months, of course, will elapse before the

organization plans can be perfected and consequently no
noney will be available from this source for some time,

ut It will be a splendid thing if the landowners of West-

ern North Carolina can eventually secure long-tim- e "loom

t a reasonable rate, and it may be a source of encour

rcats the subject of sex pictures in
I refreshingly frank way.

"Why should anyone declaim
tgainst the sex drama!" d- -

Made in Kinston

' Mr. Aa G. Candler, we are informed, is a candidate for
mayoralty honors in Atlanta. A contemporary Ironically

suggests that Mr. Candler may need the salary, but we

are of the opinion that the proprietor of Coca Cola is pull-In- g

off another of those successful advertising - stunts

which have marked the exploitation of his drink.

DR. U. L. WILSON,
' DENTIST- !.'

Office Over J. E. Hood ft Cot
BUm k

4a.

nands Miss Dara. "Sex is the most
'Ital influence in life ' 'From the time
t person is born into the world he is
'onstantly under the influence of sex.
When I use the word 'sex' I use it in
ts true sense, which is its best sense,
Most people give to the word 'sex' a
alse meaning.

"In photoplay, action, not descrip- -'

Ion, is the great desideratum. With-- ut

action no photoplay can be worth

s. c. SITTERSON
. In .the account of the Black Tom Island explosion, in

which it Is estimated that 25,000,000 damage was done

besides the taking of several 'lives and the injury of
hundred or more people, one eye-witne- ss tells the story

of having rushed to the scene, with a number of othei
people, immediately after the first explosion, end to have

FORJALE!
LIGHTWOOD POST$ 12c
EACH by carload lots. 0. b.
.Riley's Siding. Hines,Bros.
Lumber Company. j

Phone 8
agement to those, who have 'lands, that there is such a

J vhile. Pray, how is action to be in--jtoyed some hours in spite of the flames, which wen I xwsibility. .......
ii
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PA(0)I0)Y LAISISDT" SIK10E SALE?
BEGINS

Wediniesdlay, AaDgusI!: i 2bicS, at 9 O'cDocC
I

I To TheTo The
LADIES

v On Opening Morning; wc
will give absolutely free,

HI EN
$25 in Gold Given Away

Every dollar you Spend, or each dollar paid
on account during this Great Sale will entitle
you to one Chance on this Big Prize.
This $25.00 will be given away at 5 o'clock
the last afternoon of the sale.

On Opening Morning , we 3

give absolutely free, . :

This Will Be a Real Sale
Just cbock full of sensational prices and tre-

mendous values. You cannot afford to miss
it-t- here have been other sales, but none like
this one. Values have been forgotten in an
effort to make this the Biggest and Most
Talked of Sale ever pulled off in Kinston.

Come and See for Yourself.

ONE PAIR
1 1 - t .

FINE
ONE PAIR

FINE
SILK HOSE
to the first ten ladies mak-
ing a purchase of $1.00 or
more.

Ask for your Chances yours might be the :

Lucky number. SILK HOSE
to the first ten men mak-

ing a purchase of $1.00 or
more. '

f .,

DOORS OPEN 9

WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2 f

SPECIAL SPECIAL '

I Big Lot Tennis
DOORS OPEN 9 A.
WEDNESDAY, AUG. 2

SPECIAL
Big lot Misses Ox-

ford and Strap Pumps
legular $2.50 quality

98c

I

SPECIAL
100 Pair Women's
fine Pumps and Ox-

fords ?3 50 and $1.00

Price 98c

SPECIAL

Discontinuing "Banis-
ter" Shoes, These fine
?G00 Men's Oxfords

$3.29

fords while they lastISSBSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSSKeSBBBSSSSSSSSSSSBBBSBIBBBBBBBlB

Big Lot Children's
Oxfords, all Colors

and Leathers '

49c ;

' :' v '.'I
JH&A I 49c ' 'i

(ft

. Jill Col- - Hire


